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On World Egg Day, today, let’s have a close look at the health bene �ts of this power-
packed source of pro tein. Whether scrambled, poached, sunny side up, or as omelets or
quiches, eggs are easy to cook, ver sat ile, and inex pens ive. They are a good choice as part of
a healthy, bal anced diet. Besides being a source of pro tein, they also con tain vit am ins and
min er als.

Incred ibly nutri tious
High in cho les terol, but doesn’t adversely a�ect blood cho les terol
Raises HDL cho les terol (the ‘Good’ cho les terol) Con tains choline — an import ant nutri ent 
that most people don’t get enough of
Linked to reduced risk of heart dis ease
Con tain lutein and zeax anthin — anti ox id ants that have major bene �ts for eye health 
Omega-3 or pas tured eggs lower trigly cerides
High in qual ity pro tein, with all the essen tial amino acids in the right ratios
Doesn’t raise your risk of heart dis ease and may reduce the risk of stroke
Filling and tends to make you eat fewer cal or ies, help ing you lose weight
THE IMMUNITY BOOSTER
Adequate pro tein intake is import ant to sup port immune response. And eggs are a great 
way to do this since they also con tain nutri ents such as vit amin D and E, zinc and sel en -
ium, which is needed for proper immune func tion ing. Eggs come packed with a lot of 
amino acids and anti ox id ants, which improve your health and keep your immune sys tem 
func tion ing in the best pos sible way.
They also con tain another nutri ent, ribo �avin, which is vital for core devel op ment and 
growth. ating two eggs a day can reatly help �ght o� fec tions and keep the body ealthy. 
Eat ing eggs also help in faster eco v ery of Covid-19 patients. And that’s why in a lot of 
coronavirus quar ant ine facil it ies around the world, patients in recov ery are o�ered eggs 
with their daily meals. In a wel come move, author it ies are also provid ing health care work -
ers and front line her oes eggs daily to boost immunity.
GOING THE EGG’XTRA WAY FOR HEALTH Weight loss:
If you are try ing to cut back on cal or ies, choose poached or boiled eggs. These cook ing 
meth ods don’t add any extra fat cal or ies, so the meal will be lower in cal or ies than fried or 
scrambled eggs or an omelet.
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Hard-boiled eggs are healthy and port able! This makes them a per fect preor post-workout
snack and are ideal if you are on a power lift ing diet. To hard boil eggs, bring a pot of water
to a boil. Gently add eggs using a spoon, so the shells don’t break as you put them in the
pot.
Over all, shorter and lower heat cook ing meth ods cause less cho les terol oxid a tion and help
retain most of eggs’ nutri ents. For this reason, poached and boiled eggs may be the health -
i est kind to eat.
Anti ox id ants lutein and zeax anthin found in eggs are known to improve eye sight. The
yolks con tain vit amin A, lutein, zeax anthin, and zinc, which are all vital for healthy eyes.
Vit amin A safe guards the cornea while zinc con trib utes to the health of the ret ina. Mean -
while, the spe cial nutri ent, choline, found in eggs helps meta bol ise fat, main tain healthy
cell mem branes and improves brain func tion and memory. Choline is di�  cult to �nd in
other com monly eaten foods. It is an import ant micronu tri ent that the human body uses to
cre ate acet ylcholine — a neur o trans mit ter that helps reg u late mood and memory.




